ALL ARE WELCOME!

with Archbishop Joseph Kurtz,
“40” filmmaker John Morales, &
Leaders of other local Pro-Life agencies
Wednesday, October 3 at 6:30 p.m.
in the Church
An evening with Archbishop Joseph Kurtz. Gather at St. Patrick Church for this
extraordinary prelude to Respect Life Month 2012. Archbishop Kurtz will educate,
inspire, & open our eyes to Affirming the Culture of Life. Beginning at 6 p.m. (and
again after the Archbishop’s presentation) guests will have the opportunity to visit
with representatives from various local pro-life organizations. Refreshments will be
provided and some extra special entertainment is in store.
- - - see RSVP below / including childcare - - -

Sunday, October 7, (Respect Life Sunday)
following the 11 a.m. Mass in the Church
Join John Morales* and leaders of the local pro-life ministries with whom we partner
(Little Way Pregnancy Resource Center, Lifehouse, & The Helpers of God’s Precious
Infants) for this riveting presentation on their respective missions, their impact in our
community, and ways to offer support. Your eyes will be opened to the grandeur and
beauty of life! Refreshments will be provided and some extra special entertainment
is in store.
- - - see RSVP below / including childcare - - [The presentation on 10/7 will be appropriate for mature youth in 5th grade and up. While older youth
and adults are in the Church, a separate program will be provided for younger students (K-5th grades).
The program will be provided by Catholic college students trained through Totus Tuus Ministries. They
will entertain & engage students with a sampling of teachings from their age appropriate summer youth
conferences. Pre-registration required, see RSVP below.]
* John Morales has an extensive 20-year background in radio, television, and film production. He has been
a television sports reporter and anchor in major markets, and has contributed to a variety of other stations/
networks including ESPN, Fox Sports, and CBS Radio Sports. Morales served as the co-producer, writer, and
narrator of the award winning Champions of Faith: Baseball Edition, a groundbreaking sports film that showcases the intersection of sports and faith in Major League Baseball. Morales’ current project is a pro-life film
entitled “40”. This documentary is due for release in 2013, in conjunction with the horrific 40th anniversary of
Roe v Wade. “40” will investigate difficult questions, take on pro-choice arguments, and equip viewers with
pro-life responses. This film is especially important for our young people who are searching for answers.

St. Patrick Catholic Church
1000 N. Beckley Station Road
Louisville, KY 40245

Your RSVP for attendance is respectfully
requested. Your pre-registration for childcare
(walkers thru age 3) &/or Totus Tuus program
(K-5th grade) is necessary by Wednesday,
September 26 (minimums required). To RSVP
&/or pre-register, please contact Marysue at
502.244.6083 x107 or mmcnally@stpatrick-lou.org.
(You will be notified by Friday, September 28
if childcare or TT program is not available.)

Please provide:
• Family name
• Contact phone number
• # attending presentation on Wed, 10/3
• # attending presentations on Sun, 10/7
• Names & ages for childcare on Wed, 10/3
• Names & ages for childcare on Sun, 10/7
• Names & ages of youth (K-5th grade)
attending Totus Tuus program on Sun, 10/7.

